SUNY Cortland Women’s Ice Hockey

SUNY Cortland vs. Buffalo State

Sunday, February 22, 2004; Buffalo State Sports Arena; Buffalo, N.Y.

FINAL SCORE: Cortland 2, Buffalo St. 2 (OT)

BUFFALO, N.Y. – Junior Lindsay Davies (Pittsford/Rochester Jr. Americans) and freshman Judy Ellis (Saratoga Springs/Troy-Albany Ice Cats) each scored goals as Cortland completed its season with a 2-2 tie at Buffalo State. The Red Dragons end the year with a 7-16-2 overall record. Cortland finishes fifth in the ECAC West with a 4-7-1 mark, two points behind Neumann College for the league's fourth and final playoff spot.

Davies scored her 10th goal of the season just 2:18 into the game off an assist from freshman Lindsay Weinstein (Rochester/Rochester Edge). Buffalo State (2-18-3, 0-8-2) tied the game at the 9:45 mark of the first period on a power play goal from Emma Wadsworth, assisted by Kim Costanzo.

Cortland regained the lead with 6:55 left in the second period a goal by Ellis, her ninth of the season. Davies and sophomore Dani Blanchard (Clarksville/Troy-Albany Ice Cats) notched assists on the goal. The lead held until 4:06 into the third period when Jamie Overbeck scored the game's final goal – Buffalo State's second power play tally of the day. Amanda Uschold and Tara Ostempowski recorded assists. Two Cortland penalties at the 7:06 and 8:37 points of the period gave the Bengals a two-skater edge for 29 seconds, but the hosts couldn't convert.

Cortland outshot the Bengals 30-27, although the hosts had two shots on goal in the overtime to one for the Red Dragons. Cortland was whistled for a penalty with 10 seconds left in overtime but kept the Bengals in check. Cortland junior goalie Kelly Fillmore (Columbia Heights, MN/Bethel College) made 25 saves and Buffalo State’s Mary Keddie registered 28 saves.

Women's Ice Hockey – Cortland 2, Buffalo St. 2 (OT)

Score by periods:
Cortland 1-1-0-0 2
Buffalo St. 1-0-1-0 2

Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):

Cortland: Lindsay Davies 1-1, Judy Ellis 1-0, Lindsay Weinstein 0-1, Dani Blanchard 0-1
Buffalo St.: Emma Wadsworth 1-0, Jamie Overbeck 1-0, Kim Constanzo 0-1, Amanda Uschold 0-1, Tara Ostempowski 0-1

Saves: Kelly Fillmore (Cortland) 25 (2 GA in 65:00); Mary Keddie (Buffalo St.) 28 (2 GA in 64:54), empty net for 0:06
Shots on Goal: Cortland 30 (13-9-7-1), Buffalo St. 27 (9-9-7-2)
Penalties: Cortland 8-24:00, Buffalo St. 5-10:00
Power Play: Cortland 0-5, Buffalo St. 2-7
Records after game: Cortland (Red Dragons) 7-16-2, 4-7-1 ECAC West; Buffalo St. (Bengals) 2-18-3, 0-8-2 ECAC West

(goal-by-goal scoring on next page)
### Women’s Ice Hockey

**Cortland 2, Buffalo St. 2 (OT)**  
Feb. 22, 2004; Buffalo, N.Y.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Goal (Assists)</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRT</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>6x6</td>
<td>Lindsay Davies (10) (Lindsay Weinstein)</td>
<td>2:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFS</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>6x5 PP</td>
<td>Emma Wadsworth (7) (Kim Costanzo)</td>
<td>9:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2nd Period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Goal (Assists)</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRT</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>6x6</td>
<td>Judy Ellis (9) (Lindsay Davies, Dani Blanchard)</td>
<td>13:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3rd Period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Goal (Assists)</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFS</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>6x5 PP GT</td>
<td>Jamie Overbeck (6) (Amanda Uschold, Tara Ostempowski)</td>
<td>4:06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overtime  
No scoring

(KEY: PP-power play  SH-shorthanded  EA-extra attacker  EN-empty net  GW -game winning goal  GT-game tying goal  LL-last lead  HT-hat trick)